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APPRECIATE STYLE AND Qu.J

,' AM) THIS IS FLORIDA asphalt stretch invitingly. "Where the
--

r ' smoke from ;ihe Seminole's camefire
(From the Florida Guide Publishing lazily wafted heavenward today rise

Company.) j the chimneys of industry, and where
I know a lnnd where the hand of I

only the 'shrill of night-bird- s broke
God Himself' has fashioned a'shore of the silence now chime the. babel of
marvelous sweep, where gentle trad- - cities, modern and proud and new, re
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tered In the postofflqe at Lakeland

When you have on a straw hat, the

first of the season andhave been

wearing a soft hat for several months,

don't you feel foolish when you

clutch the top of the straw as you

frantically endeavor to tip the hat to

some woman friend who is passing?

You have been used to lifting your

hat .in salutation of some passing
friPnH. hv erasnine it by the crown

Fla.. as mail matter of the second
winds sighing Ihrough majestic palms solendent in their garments of youthclass. ' In our shoe department you cao see an attractive

meat of low shoes the season's style dictators.nnd jealous of their strength.
M. P. HETHERINGTON, Editor.

croon a ceaseless obligate and where
beaches of dazzling white, stretched
against a background of living green,
slope down to the ever restless seas,

This is Florida, where by day the

The leathers are of Brown Kid and Brown Calf. Thpe J
This is Florida, to which the worl l

has come and lingered and, praised,
to which the weary and broken have
found their way to regain their vigor

One Year .6.00 and until you get accustomed to a
foros are consmiwcu irum wc very oesi grades tiwJS
..j uith a fineness that vnn' II . ,VUearth is kissed by sunbeams that ca and to shout afar the virtues of this

Six Months ,. 3.00

Three Months 1.S0 l ess and where by' night the spirit of j land upon which Nature has smiled

straw hat you will be likely, in mo-

ments of abstraction, to grasp the

stiff straw hat in the same way with

little effect. Hats are queer things,

3IIU MIM3UVU j'tt u GVlaTC,

The English toe and low heel still prevails for xom
Ca iah men nf mart conservative fast 4U l

norma strides along with the vlg
THE LAKELAND NEWS

itomance warns abroad beneath a
moon or trbpis splendor. '

This is Florida, where the gorgeous
orous, swinging pace of youth, in time

anyhow. Women place a great aeai
-- .!! Vm 4AHr annual ""Wef,with the spirit of progress, a song of

joy on her lips and in her eyes the

a weekly newspaper giving a resume

of local matter?, crop conditions, poinsettia flashed its crimson Petal of stress on hats and Insist

on having a collection of such bead- -
and' 'Where the Wide-winee- d heron ! light of determinationcounty affairs, eto. Pent anywhere fo?

iaSl Will liiaixc a siiuuj ujjviu.

We recommend these shoes to you, with full assuranr.
wear but they are in no sense ae- -

f 1,50 per year, H3&s in sharp outline against a sky j This is Florida, the playground of
of purest azure. , .the world, yet not a tflavground en

this is Florida, whose smile ia H tirely.

pendent on hats as are men. The

surest way to get a fight With a small

boy is to take his hat and do bodily
barm to it or mistreat it in any way.

For here industry and corn- -

fair as on that day when the first sun imerce rank important. Florida's
pushed back nlehf a curtain, and broad ranges nrovide erazin wound I

MEMBER OF THi ASSOCIATED rntW COME IN AND SEE THEMflecked the horizon with crimson for countless thousands of cattle. if ttTZTnZ
streaks heraUing Creation's dawn. Florida's fert.l acrs produce an- - J

oth without 1C.
This is Florida, where Nature'e raially harvests of unbelievable value.lli Z ,T f i0at

lavish hand and where myriad charms to the markets of the world. on.l ... . tt.

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to Xht use for republication of
all news dispatches credited to it or not
otherwise credited in this paper and
also the local news published therein.
All rigata of republication of special
dispatches herein are also reserved. mat comes 10 a smau ooy. ne ao u

beckon the weary and the worn. .Florida's forests ring with the axe of .f t, ,nma into
lnifl is Fiorina, tha niad X tho wAA1amnn a i j 0

be.... ... . . .
-- v " meiuuy oi me th houge or to get lost or to

uui-o- ii aimo ucunuii in-,- w ureaHs ine silence or tneir rnnt- -
vltlngly that the world may come and jness. On the bosoms of her streams
know the charms that are hers. 'float valued cargoes and at ho- -

This is Florida, broad in her reach
es and laved by two seas.

wharves ride vessels of all nations.
Her sons are stalwart and her daugh-
ters fair and their eyes peer fearless-
ly into the future.

This is Florida, rich beyond count
in hidden wealth, whose soil puts
forth a golden harvest and to whose nurmas pa3i is nut a promise oI

deep harbors speed the richest argos- -
,

her future. The achievements that
Lakeland 5 Best Clothes Shop

LAKELAND, FLORIDAies of commerce. have been hers are but the foreshad
Where yesterday the crafty aborigine owing to those to come. Her feet are

cased in Seven League boots of prog
with stealthy tread stole through tan
gled, growth and sent flaming shafts ress and the coming decade will see The Times-Unio- n says doctors have humoriBt, and lecturer, as hto spread destruction among the
struggling colonies, today "hum the

a new Florida, a better Florida, the
blush of her youth replaced by the

for a moment in the waiting
the railway station at J

wheels of industry. Where winding Wealthier, mor substantial glow of He waa met by his old time h?

now announced that the flu travels in
thirty-three-we- cycles and that the
next visit of this unpopular disease
will be in December, 1920. In the
language of Phil Armstrong, merry
Christmas!

thrown into a tree by some older
and teasing youth. The boy owns no

hat and has not worn one for as
much as a few hours in his life. Sun-

dry hats that were purchased for him
have all been lost and the child per-

sistently refused to wear a hat no
matter what was the weather so the
Rambler decided it was a waste of

money to buy any more hats and just
lets the youngster go his way without
a hat.

Maybe that is the reason why his
hair is so heavy on his head and
grows so rapidly, He certainly has a
shock of hair and requires frequent
trips to the barbershop. There is
something in this, perhaps. You nev-

er see a man who is baldheaded going
about without a hat and you see
heavy hair on the man who persistent-
ly goes without his hat. The bald-heade- d

man cannot do without his hat
unless he stays In the shade all the
time. The Rambler had a friend who
had no hair on the top of his head.
One day 'that man went to sleep in
the yard, in the shade. The sun
moved and presently the man was
asleep In the sun and his scalp was
so badly burned that he suffered
agonies for several days. Rambler in
St. Petersbudg Independent.

paths lost themselves in matted vege-
tation, highways of brick and smoottt

her maturity.
This is Florida, the land of prom

ise; Florida, the world's playground.
Florida the Glad Land.

The high cost of running does not
seem to deter the candidate from get-

ting about as nimbly as usual.
o

Bolshevism and radicalism seem to
be On the decline. The sane senti-

ment of Americanism declines to har-

bor them.
o

Putting wire-tappe- under a bond
of $75,000 ia very effective way of

having these gentry linger with us
.until trial day.

o
The chief reason why the flu has

given us so little trouble as compare.1
with Its ravages in other places ti
because we have refused to get fright-
ened about the flu.

o

From the chorus of "no paper"
emanating from printing offices all
through this section, it looks like the
people will enjoy (?) a few paperless
days before long.

o
;If we all buy the '"cheaper cuts" of

meat, as a kindly and paternal gov-

ernment advises us. what is to be-

come of the higher-price- d cuts? Is
the butcher to eat them, or shall they
he given to the dog?

o

Gasoline goes up and up. Thirty- -

uiuutw m. ijarson. a Miami ittf
who has arranged a fishing J
for Mr. Cobb starting tonight, bi

party'will be Ben Shepard, Dty)
ler, S. Bobo Dean, S. P. w''I have come to Miami to have a

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Ben wmara and H. G. Raistodlittle rest from a strenuous series of

lectures, and I hope to be able to ami Metropolis.FOR SALE-Pa- lr good farm or wagon
mules, cheap. Phone or see T. L.
Waring, Medulla, Fla. 96

gather material for some fish yarns
as big as those I have heard from There are large deposits of J
Miami," said !rvin S. Cobb, the noted an parts of Florida.

FOREMAN wanted at onc9 on farm;
must be hustler and know truck

SHEETING

76 INCHES WDE TO GO AT

75c Per Yard
AT

ing and general farming; good
home and good pay. ; Phone or SHIP BY.TRUCKcome and see T. L. Waring, Me

dulla, Fla; gg7

LOST March 12th in Lakeland atwo cents per in Lakeland now. The Past Matron, O. B. S., emblem.
Finder please leave at this office.

cost of supporting a flivver is getting
to be tremendous, yet the income tax

YOUR GOODS DELIVERED IN YOUR PLACE

OF BUSINESS

EXPRESS TIME AT RAILROAD RATES

ROUTE YOUR ORDERS VIA MOTOR TRANS-POR- T

CO., INC., AND NOTE THE TIME.

Suitthlfi eoo- " - UVlmakes no exemption: because of it
What's a poor man going to do with FOR SALE 1 1920 Model Oaklandnecessities mounting in this manner?

THE FLU OVfcR AT GAINESVILLE

(Gainesville Sun.)
After all the days of restriction

against the gathering together of
crowds, because of the danger of in-

creasing the flu, how happy the peo-
ple of Gainesville were when the
Board of Health deemed it discreet to
lift the ban. How good the moving
pictures looked Saturday night and
how splendid it was, yesterday to
see the church doors standing wide
and the worshippers pouring In to the
service of God.

Six, run 6.000 miles; will sello
cheap. C. P. Wdodworth, Kibler
Hotel. 899

. The popular Idea of "poetry" la

eny kind of stuff wherein two line)
10 TRUCKS AND TRAILERS RUN DAILY SCHEDULES

PHONES':2217f TAMPA; 172 RED, LAKELAND
have 8 slight similarity of vowel
Bound at the ends. One line may
be an inch in length, and the other

Q. T. SPEAR, Lakeland District Manager
The Kero-Saf- e Lantern

A beautiful, powerful, white light of
300 G. P., equivalent to 18 ordinary

may have to be measured with a

tape-lin- e; but if one line ends, say now we are to have a little rest.
with "blue' aud the next with "Mc--
Adoo,' a literary triumph supremo
hag been achieved. Many years ago
when we wrota poetry, we had a ma
chine that chopped off the lines so
that they were uniform in length:
but "worse libre" and other modern
atrocities have abolished even such

Windproof, rainproof, safe, clean and
economical,, costing onetenth cent per
hour.

The ideal light for every purpose. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Phone or
write for demonstration.

HERBERT KELSEY, Agent
Phone 242 Red 208 W. Olive Street

Keeping Abreast With the Times
WOMEN IN PASSING OUR STORE CANNOTHELPUT STOP TO ADMIRE THE

NEW GOODS THAT WE ARE CONSTANTLY SHOWING

concessions to symmetry.
'

o

i We note where a Oroveland man
' writes the Tribune asking it to aid him
in finding a contractor to build a
small uncompleted portion of "the
Auburndale road In Polk county."
The Auburndale road in Polk county
is complete It Is built right up to
the Lake county line, and the "only
one mile and a quarter of poor road
between Groveland and Tampa" lies
wholly in Lake county . If the Lake
county authorities had been alert they
would have had the contractor who
built the Auburndal line in Polk
county finish up this small stretch of
bad road while he had his equipment
on the ground. As It is, we hope Lake
county will do her share to open up
this through highway. Polk countv
has already done her part.

VOILES

These beautiful new materials are
shown in all th leading colors. The
shading of the color in these voiles is
so perfect, that quite often people 'mis-tak- e

them for printed georgette.
Prices SO to $ I.SO yard.

' PRINTED QEORGETTES
Late Saturday Evening we received

an advance shipment of exquisite pat-tern- s

of Printed Georgette. Ask to see
them and be among the first to wear 2

garment made of these beautiful 'ma-

terials.
Prices $4.75 per yard.

We Can Make Immediate Deliveries of

HARDWOOD FLOPPING
Standard Sizes and Grades

Write or Wire for Prices
Good Stock of PORTLAND CEMENT on Hand

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

BUY YOUR MATERIALS NOW SO YOU CAN HAVE it MADE BEFORE EASTER

y-nmsnepart-

ment StoreLime RoofingCement i Plaster

ALL BUILDING MATERIALS JSSES AND MILLINERY NOW ON DISPLAY

PASSENGER
'
CARRYING

''Some day Lake Parker will be
connected with Lake Mirror and Lake
Morton and there will be one or more
paviiions or landing places, whera
one can board a power boat and be
taken for a cruise or a fishing trip in
tho waters of the big lake," remarks
the Lakeland Telegram. "Lake Park-
er, some seven miles long and two to
three miles wide, is one of our most
Taluable and most neglected assets."
The Telegram is anxious to have more
of Florida's many, amusement, fea-

tures developed. This Is an outdoor
state and the people coming in and
those who have lived here all their
lives, appreciate and enjoy the many
things that can be done in le wtr

diversion at s.rall exrnse. or-Idf- c's

lakes jr? umerous- - and water
s are an.-n- ? the mo: favored,

yet there are a great many fine bod-le-a

of water that are practically over-

looked by people who perhaps travel
much further and fare worse. Jack-
sonville Times-Unio- n.

Lakeland Airdrome W
EVERYONE INVITED TO VISIT THE FYINQ HELD AND, IF DESIROUS TO TAW

, - MOST BEAUTIFUL LITTLE CITY IN a nam,
A FUQHT OVER THE

. ,
AIRPLANES OF

INTM-CIT-Y Affi LINE CORPORATION Rownby the
WORLD'S FAMOUS TRIO
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